
For Hardware, Tinware,Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkihson, Loup City,Neb 
» 

Lioaai Dsws. 

Dick O'Bryan w ent to Grand Island 

Saturday. 

Major C. 8. Klisou, of Analey, waa in 
the city last Tueaday. 

For washing machines and clothes 

wringer* aee T. M. Heed. 

T. 8. Nightlr.gsle has the new ad 
dltlon to hit residence nearly competed. 

For wagons, buggies, harness, aulkey, 
plows, hardware, tinware, aall on 

T M.lteed. 

We had a line rain Sunday morning, 
something we have been needing for 
some lime. 

Sixteen to one smoking tohaoco 20 

cents a pound at Conhlter A Co. 5 cent 

packages, try It. 

T. H. Nightingale went to St. Paul 
Wednesday to attend to a law suit 
which bo I* Interested III as attorney. 

Milo Gilbert and family started on a 

trip overland to visit friends and rela- 
tive* at Cairo, Harvard anil York. 

The County Sunday Hfho.d A»*ocl 
at ion held its annual convention here 

Saturday and Sunday with a good atteo- 

dence. 

Louis Hechthold has made a good 
supervisor and the people of Loop 
City township should rc-elccl him, 

You can’t core consumption but you 
can avoid It ami cure every other form 
of throat or lung trouble by the use of 
One Minute Cough Cure. Odendulil 
Bros. 

The editor drove over to Litchfield 
Jn»t. Monday and observed an lnerea«i- 
In business since our last visit, Litch- 
field I* u thriving town and her clil/,eri* 
arc up aud doing. 

The member* of the Lurie*' Aid 

Society tire requested lo meet lit tile 
home of Mrs. M. L. Culley, Wednesday 
afternoon Oct. 20th. at 2 p in. I’lea-c 
bring needles ui d thimble* 

While Adam Hbaupp and family were 

out riding Inst Sunday morning the 
team ran away upset the carriage and 
threw the occupant! out. Mia. Sehaupp 
was quite seriously hurt but the rest of 
them escaped without injury. The car- 

riage was hadiy smashed up hut no 

damuge to the team. 

The tiennan Society of Loop City 
will celebrate th«lr Bib. anniversary 
on the eveuing of October 22nd. 
with a torch light procession. The 
Loup City Cornet Hand will lead In the 
procession. A dance will beheld in the 

opera house to which all the members 
and their families are Invited. 

Kev. Johnson, of Kearney and 1’rcs- 
hyterlan Mlsalonaiy worker for Nebras- 
ka, has been holding regular services 
at the baptist church every evening 
this week. On Sunday next he will 
discourse In the morning at 10:80 and 
in the evening at 7:80, this city He 
will also preach next Sunday In the 
Moou school house at 8 p. in 

An elocutionary entertainment con- 

sisting of scenes form Shakspeare and 
liryon will bu given Wediiesduv und 
Thursday evening by Miss In a Taylor 
at the opera housu with a change of 
program each night. Comedy of 
Errors, Othello, Romeo and Juliet and 
Merchant of Venice together with 
scenes from Jlyron. A dance the last 
night will close the program for the 

pleasure of all holders of tickets, ad- 
mission 25 cents. 

Cbas. Keldel returned lust Tuesday 
from a two weeks trip to Kpringtield. 
Illinois where he went in company with 
eleven other Nebraskaln* with two ear- 
loud* of Nebraska products to exhibit 
at the Illinois state fair Among the 
collections were some from Sherman 
county. Mr. Jteidel returns with noth 
lug but good words for Nebraska. He 
says that her products were clearly in 
the lead of every thing In ihu product 
llsiM rill a* V til 1 ii f Is Hi 'll siituiL intr sif rt/i. 

taloen Mr. Jtcidcl said Dial as compared 
with the other samples at the Fair the 
Nebraska exhibit was euunense. Mr. 
Keidel was offered by u farmer living 
seventeen miles from the city a dollai 
to swipe u potato out of the basket and 
give it to him lor seed Mr Iteidel 
told him that li" could not do 1', tut to 
come around after the fair was over 
amt In' would give him one. The fellow 
made ail extra trip to town alter the 
potato. Mr Iteidel returns home bet 
ter satisfied lliao ever w ith Nebraska 
amt say s that without a doubt at e U tin 
banner state |or mo*t every kind o| 
product*. Kven fruit, he says, is In 
the bail bub III point o| yield am 

quality. 
The irpublic in judli lat commit* c, M 

It Melhir. >Im rimtu county, s |, .,n 

non, l uster • minty V |*. Mel> n. 

Itnil am county uni Judge It a 1 
proxy for !iswson county met at l ot i 
* iiy last Monday lot ih pint ».i 

pta> It g in m uidiatlnn, as pci > ., r 

the idtliVrMildt ,i camlioate |i,t otsti > 

Judge to lake lit* place of won m tin 
ion resigned the me* ling was i., 

together by telegram, and ns as p tq 
tv A I’ I wile I ill ui lilt » t,o O 

Disk If Mr t am ion 'ltd uni ,l« • is 

make the tight, be Mr l ullsi would 
The** telegrams Nought »ot Mi i,< 
tin a* a candidate w ho aitw a •> nouns* 
his W llbngnssa lu i on V p .o > , 

upon learning that Mr ••»* In hid at*, 
inuuaini to maae 'he tight addressed < 

kttu •( withdrawal to th* tUlli.i.l(iM 
elating that as Uaetln denied t to 
would wlibi.g a1* > a* ei the mallei 
• a* thus setthut and Judge a* m *a> 
duty named a* the regulat ywusn lor 
dtelrtet Judge Mr t satieu • * ih 
digaal will Sima tie ughiglli it, i. Is* wild 
the vertti*ate nf m ciiuailm, «t M it ,ihi 
tiaatln antwytt"** d I he Judge hs> 
pieetJed oyer till distils I lor seven 
teen year* and ha* u*en *> xi *a i*.tg*d 
to be Ih* beat Judge w * aver h<4 It* 
h-dd the |M term ot nsul »set ir a to 

labor wtaa event) In >•!« 
% 

County $• M. CoBvrntloti 

The Third Annual Convention of the 
Sherman County Sunday School Ama'i 
atlon an held In the Baptist church of 
Loup City, Oct. ‘J 10. 1 HtiT. 

First session began at. 2 p tu„ Oct 0, 
with n devotional mectiag led by Mr. 
Johnson. Minutes of last meeting 
were read and approved A very Intel- 
eallng conference wan held In which 
important topics were ably discussed 
by various workers. Reports of Presi- 
dent and Treasurer were read, followed 
by an enrollment of delegates. Motion 
made that all persons present be allow- 
ed to vole as delegate*, arrled. The 
following olfleur* v.ere elected for the 
nouilng year: Mis* ,\ A Cooversc, 
Pre*. Mr. J. Mathvwsmi, Vice Pres.; 
Mrs. K. Angler, Sec. Mr. C.J Tracy, 
'Trea*. On motion the following com- 
mittee wers appointed to select a Vice 
Pre*. for each township, J. A. Angler, 
J, A. Steven* and W. fl. Wilkinson. 
Adjourned 

7 JO p. m. Song set vice led by L X. 
Smith Address of Welcome by Miss 
Converse. Response by Mr. Belinn 
U port of committee read, the li*t of 
Vice Pres I* a* follows: Oak Creek 
township. Mr Gardner: Logan, K K 
Tracy; Washington, Mr. Lellllnger, 
Klin, Mr. Ingle* Webster, Oeo. Zim- 
merman; loop City, J. A. Angler; 
Ashton, B. Baker; fiockville, W. s. 
Wilkins; < 'lay, John lladdow: Harrison, 
Mamie Murphy: Scott, J. Barnes; Haz- 
ard, K. Swanson; Bristol, J. Holmes. 
After an anthem by the choir B. IT Pol- 
lock delivered an able and Inlervsilng 
address. 'The following committee 
on resolutions wa* appointed, K Swan- 
son, Mi*. Potter and J. Mai hew son. 

Adjourned. 
Sunday. 0 30 a. in. Convention opened 
with a devotional meeting led by Mr. 
Uvo. Hotchkln, followed by un able ser- 
mon by Kev. Mathews. Collection 
amounting to VI t*0 was taken for the 
benefit of convention work. 'The next 

j hour wa* devoted to Sunday School. 
Number present 110, collection VI.07 

2 00 p. in. Song service* led by K. 
Angler, Prayer by Mr. Belinn. Ildi 

i call of Sunday Schools to which e eveu j 
fcIkimIm iiififlf'iI 'i'otiil lilimhrr of 
-ehoole reported l.i number not report 

j cd !/, olllci r* mid tein b' l 1)7. number 
of scholars i*S4, uveraec attandence 
llifl) If tbe other It school* b of report- j 
cd tint totals would haye been much 
higher ‘'Phildrens half hour” w as rein I 
dcicij doubly interesting by a talk to 

children by It. If. Pollock. Report of 

| Stale couveiiti in was read by Mis* < on- ! 
! verse, followed by mi address b.r Mr. \ 
Pollock, Adjourned, 

TdJbp, m. Song nyvice led by Mr.: 
Mellor. Report o. committee oil I'O o- 

! lilt tons resd and ado|ited. Motion 
made that the District < ,'onventlons bn 
held prior to the State Ponvenflou. 
Parried. Motion made that tics next 
Annual convention be field in Loup 
Pity. Carried On motion Mr. ... 
Ilotcbkm wa* elected pre of the Nor- 
mal work Department and Mr. Steven* 
wa* elected Pre*. of the llmi-c to lion c 

visitation and Home Department My 
experience in Sunday School work w a- 

led by Mr Stevens, followed bv differ-: 
ent workers, ('losing remark* by R. II 
Pollock. 

Tlie convention tills year was more 

largely attended, there wa* more en- 

thusiasm manifested and more money 
contributed than at any previous ses- 

sion. Sherman county may well be 
proud of her Sunday schools May the 
good work go on until every commun- 

ity in the county shill have a well tilled 
Sunday school. 

What, Ilnurs* Thinks of ./olio 

Lead, South Dakota, Oct.11,1H07. 
Kioto it Nobthwehteun, 

Peak Silt: I notice In your great 
family magl/.ine, which I received ye- 
terday, that your humble servant is 
sick ami not able to work. Well I bad 
a bad dose of cholera morbus, but like 
the tnvsles when I was a small bay I got 
over it and am still in the ring. 

Politically, Mr, Editor, I want to say 
that the republicans of o il Sherman 
have for once at least done thcrnselye* 
proud. Tbe ticket us published by you 
could not be beat. Your convention 
must have been inspired with a sense of 
duty to tbe people. Kor my politics 
you can ‘'read between the Hues" if 
you wish, but just such men as J. L. 
Hopper 1 am looking for to cast my 
ballots, and 1 belelvo when tIn* ballots 
are counted ttiis fall in old Sherman 
that you will discover that the populDt 
know when It w II pay them to split 
their ticket mid that our .John 'will be 
counted in as he should he, 1 would 
like to be there to vote for the whole 
ticket am! John in particular, but fear 
1 cannot. Hot. 1 <io believe that my 
populUt friend* will east t lieir vote 

right when thev have the opportunity 
to honor men of aueb Hurling qualltie- 
a* Mr Hopper. 

llualneas is very good up here, also 
the weather, this |- -aid to be the finest 
fall ever known lu the III1I-; no -now- 
vet. though it In*-been looked tor for 
a mouth pa-t. 

I'll roe Flounder- tt ere killed III III*' 
min*- Inielhe la-t week. Titov avi rag* 
about two a onth in the ll*mi*'siake 
group ilunuh lot 11 • • i p*-1 

You I « ik t 'll * • II. t ■ ll.o IN 

M.V tint* l* \t iti<* rest I* i.*-<- *| M -. 
ami Mi* t'haih-* lt-iiii). ih** l,.i * - 

parents, ttcloliT || | — JI. V| 1*0 
llowi n to Mis* h ilie It t I"! bo >1 

Yfttt van avtoi *! •>»!»• 

I'Ih i* t* * ** ntl **| til* l, 

log IttlHltll It •»*»«! bead ». in I 

and ta'a'p *'*i,|*tt***»» I* vv U se i. 

it*** • » I. gl-»* I t*' •! * 0.1 t 

eon * p'*it* *'.'■* 

Kl-il >»•*< ,k *i<« • *>• keep l.E t,t I 
*•* \ >»fc**h. tb* hi ** uk- **< • k1** *t 

|-kl it* la* «*-ii I lea |.,* large '» 

prod'MHt of 1 all lefi on -a t to* 
inlat «*ap l*» tl ii»*, in |*ttlll*, rn • 

l*ltl*Np>l * Ih * 

I 

Cl**»r Gr#*k New». 

Light f i« at a. local shower*, nice 

weather. 
Coin will soon he irmly to itrih. 

John Murk haw n very sick hoy 
\V tn. Kensg-r itua mountain fever. 
A Mend is back from Kansas. 

H‘‘ says Nebraska is good enough 
for him. 

James Bloat bun his name on 

Uncle Ham’s pension list to the tune 
of twelve dollars per month. 

Rbcoruku. 

Waknino:—Persons who sn/fer from 
cough* and cold* should heed the warn 

Ing* of danger and save lit mselves *uf- 
Icritig and fatal results by u*irig Gr.e 
Minute Cough Cure. It I* an Infalli- 
ble remedy for coughs, colds, croup anil 
nil tluoat and lung trouble*. Odendabl 
Bros. 

The Jewell Ntir*ery Co. of Lake Cltv, 
Minn., wants responsible man in this 
vicinity to sell Minnesota grown tree* 
and nursery stock. Good pay. .Steady 
work. Write them today, 

A pain in the chest I* natural warn- 

ing that pneumonia I* threatened 
I lumpen a piece of Manuel with Cham- 
berlin's Pain lialru and hind oyer the 
ssat of pain, and another on the hack 
between the sboldsrs, and prompt re 

lluf will follow. Hold by Odenilnlll 
Bros. 

Ur. Iluiiipherys' Veterinary Manual 
on the treatment of horses, cattle, sheep, 
hogs, dog* and poultry, mailed free 

upon request Addles* I he Hum phery*' 
Company, New York 

MOW TO KINO Ol |\ 
Kill .i bottle or common gl.i-- with; 

urine and I*-i if. aland twenty-font hour*; 
a *i dlmi ut or settling indicate* an un- ; 
health condition of tin- kidney When 
urine -Min* linen ll I evidence of kid 
ney trouble 'I o fri 'pi'-nt I-'-in- to 
urinate or p iio In tlie In.Is al -con- 
vlm-lng proof that lln- kidney* -mil 
bladder ,->• out of old *r. 

w !M r in ii >. 
T1 <’• out fort In (lie kii->v, o 

often If, cl, tfi.-tt o |. .., 

dwatrip*Boot, the great kidney n in 
fillllll* vet-v w i■ li*1 ii relieving p m I 
I he buck, kidney*, liver, bladder an 

every pur' ol the urinary on-ugo. P 
cor reef* Inability to urinate and leald- 
ing pain in passing il, or bad i-H't-ci-; 
following u*e of liquor, wine or beer, i 
and overcome* that, unpleasant neci. 
By of being eompelled to get up many 
time* during the night, to urinate. The 
mild and the extraordinary sfl'eet <,p 
Swamp Boot I* soon realized It *isud* 
the highest for it* wonderful cure* of 
the most distressing eases. If you need 
a u edieine you should have the he t 
Hold by druggists, price fifty cent* and 
one dollar You may have a sample 
bottle and pharn' hlet both sent free 
by mull Mention the Non i ll w i-*rKits 
and send vour address to Or. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton, N Y. The pro- 
pria or of ihl- paper guarantee tin- gen- 
iilnenes* of this oiler. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
I)r. Sumner Davis Grand Is- 
land. 

i j 16 to 1 

IS STILL QUR POLITICS WHEN f I Sell s 
1611m. $1.00 , 

A We have lately received our winter stock of 

Ladies, Cents, Childrens, Infants Underwear 
which is quite complete, and having been purchased early is 

lower than they eoukl he replaced at. 

I)HY GOODS 
Outing flannel • 0, N, 9 and 10c. J 

•* 

Nice black novelty 27in. wide .... 1 iJ'r*. 

C. B. Corset, best high bust made #1.00 

Imported Saxony, per skein .... He. 

Yephyr Yarns, per skein ... fic, 

Ws tan i i«lar Nillj Sli i» urn. ■ 

GROCERIES 
"J lbs. any package coffee .... 2/ic. 

I lb best rice ... ... He. 

1 lb, evaporated j caches ..... He. 

it lb.*, set ’die rai ins ..... 2oc. 
I bn. apples ...... 7Ce. 

[^6EJVI£|Vi F3GR every $25 worth) of goods 
yon buy of Gastoyor will cost you 830 anywhere else. 

_CJHAS. GASTEVER 
One doz beautiful finished | 

photographs for 76 cents at 
the Loup City Photo Gallery j 
This will last only a short time, j 

Photographs 76 cents pep 
doz for a short time only at the 
Loup City Photo Gallery. 

D. C. DOE. A.'P. CULI.EY. 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
J 

General Banking Business Transacted 

Capital Stock, $50 .000. 

l.oani on Improved f&rma at NINE par oant. Bait Company and boat term* 

to be bad la tha want. 

OoftanaroiDEirrs:—Chemical National Bank. New York GUy, N. Y.i Omaha 
lkKiMal Sana Omaha. Nthuak*. • 

j r : 7 w * \ 
~ ’vv> 

Direct from Mill to Wearer, f k Which Saves you 4 Bin Profits. * ? 
Tht Commit son Houtt. The Wholttafar. Tht Jtbbtr and Store K teptr. 

E. ROSHNBliRGHK&CO. »M»iE.lOMSt, NEW YORK (ITT. 
■i ■ t.. ■ " "b 
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Wii nte< !• 
ACKN'l'S: In every distiie: on 

the continent to take order for h 
grade Canadian-grown Nur-ery 
mid heeds. Larger! mid mo-t comp11:■ 
assortment ill the tiade. I' i-t sHlin 

specialties: suplierh samples furnlsh< 
free; conespondaliv in any languiig' 
These positions arc money makers, and 
territory should );e secured at once ('■ 

the season hy alJ hustlers looking for 
good thing. Our salary or commis-i 
offers will interest anyone not eamii 

$1,000 ('0 per yen r. Get In communion-’ 
lion with our nearest office 

An opportunity to represent a well- 

established house. Ability more import- 
ant than experience. 

I.LKK UltOTHEItS COMPANY, 
Inernatial Nurseries, 

Chicago, III: Montreal, t^ue. Kochester. 
N V. 

You ought to get the Semi-Weekly 1 
State Journal during the campaign. Im-, 
ings of all parties fully reported. Lin- 
coln is the political centre of the State 

and the Journal gives tills class ot news 

ahead of other state (tapers. Twenty- j 
live cents v 111 pay for tills splendid 
paper from now until January 1. 1898. 
— 

Thnue who believe crontc diarrhoea 

to he Incurable should read what Mr. 
I' K OrUbam. of (iaai* Mill*, La. ha* 
to -ay oil the subject, vl/ I have 
been a -ullerer from chronic diarrhoea 
cvei tine** the "ar and have tried all 

kind* of medicine for it. At la*t I 

found * medicine ilia e|)Vete«| a cure 

and mat v% u- < It imte Jin’- < 'olie, t'bol- 
« and llianhoea llcinedy,** Thi* Med 
1*1 to* • in nl.itn » bn iIi'|hm drdttl'or for 
imi io, ebb iii‘'i,u*, ity*ent* t v and, 
dtrrhoc * li i* |ili ii*iiit( to take and 

st r lid- ti» %*ft • h etife and »0 

tail * /■ » i«.r «■<. * t>s Od« mIuIiI Hite 

\| I Ml*- t*e»h «»f t«»«*•!•* k Tea 
-**,*ttld a ti* It III' III M «»*b|*t- 
'|i»m hmI fo I* bad and *t ijfi. »*h. to* 

»*W M« «f |K \VhV» I,it e k*l!% 
It:-• • *1 nigh* «)ui In t- ill f ik t the 

m at to* in# .4 \i us thou* ltd* *'f 
• dot* be •ante t|h*^ (I tou!* 

thb'ititahi Hum, 

IVtfe¥, wall-Ithmoi and kei-’an. 
I’Ue intMUM to hinkf ate) «*m- » To** M’ 

t*»the*** «tt*« *t «i*' », L* ^Hay tl 
*l|-|*K*tW t'ft**«ft-»l. I. > * it*.4 

Ii# t >tu Ui. i»t. M >»n Vvt» I'.-. I » » 

H .«» hv« |* rm,#». *»«lv * mm I I. I* It 
dRt Hilt k ‘f U 111 * f { ■’ 1 

I » Me hillnlv t f = 

I-*,** -I b*#*4«. Mtthfuhii tr 
ft o d ey#N = * 11 pi t !•<* 

Ibr, 1*1}%* l w»#Ctt:*oi ts*w * 

i **« wh** a h1*#*** m ** wt. i» n 
v-tMkrti bfea*i| !**••'•• 

»«-fk» •>« *. i I * 

*».•• *« 14k* U»» ft w#p v jk 
«* ft n*fc*M*U«**»« l'»i .sj, 

■ «**» (•( |M> ft*#* 

I '<1 I' I V. XKUU 

I> '■. ■ r. 

\ 

i-i U LtV.Wt.A* i'OU.OWMi 
iiOf.su 1 \ T 

N" 1 .7. <»« in 
N<> i» f J,] ... III J III. 

GOf.Nfi tt’K*T 
No i .. j j', 
No •» ) I /lit I „»a III 
■'I. -.11 < ill- rum 

*«• »»’ *»«" • 1 hi f icIniiH 
*n | », 111 | i| 
the 1 imc'l ‘i,'i •- .n.t i i. 

t'«•! in. ’ii ♦;»•» .-•* and 
tick* •. \. w« rla 

io t U v .. i'ltsitiiiiftir A^UUl, (Mliuli;., Ntlbi.t <4, 

U. I*. UAILWAY 
Time <l» •• l »n J1 ,fl»* y^■ 111, 

Loup ( itv M so > an v- <11i 1 y 
1‘Xn pt Stiiiduv I ».. No, S J <fe* 
part* Monday* U« !i d. <j Kj i- 
day a 11 ;5o a in. N-* ■•*»; Tn*‘» 
day*. Thursday and smi nrd.*) * j -;;n p. 
111. < .’lose (•onnttclloin at ina., I ,-laud 
for all point* south and vs t *t. 

W. \). (.‘UKTON, Atfei... 
I.•■up City Jlarkel Kupurl 

I'rtuea paid for: 
L’oin * i\ 

wiuiii 
1 

Ht» 
h*>k» l" 
Uow» and huitera ,■,,, ,t 
*.I«r* 
lloltor, pui pound r 
KaK*. lair <toa u- 

87,800 (liven Away !’» n»(Mh \% tio link** t»« gf-iiewf nun,. 
Iiei «* I' noi.la on' •»I tin I >li I’M* I * * •-it t 
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